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FRAMK RESENTENCED 
SAYS HE'S INNOCENT 

Makes an Impressive Address 
in Court and Also Issues a 

Statement to the Public. 

LAW OFTEN ERRS, HE SAYS 

New Affidavits Depended Upon to 

Obtain Another Trial-Execu

tion Set for April 17. 

8p~cial to The N~w Yori; Time&. 

ATLANTA, Ga., March 7.-Leo 'M. 
Frank was sentenced to-day by Judge 
Ben Hill to be banged on April li 111 the 
Fulton County tower. As he heard the 
J'udge's words Frank turned to a friend 
and quietly said; " That is my birth
day." Be was born on April 17, 1884, in 
Paris, 'l'exas. 

The solemn formality ws.s made the 
more lmpressl\·e by a remarkable ad· 
dress to the court by Franlc. The 11ris
oner showed none of the agitation or 
nervousn,;ss that might ha\·e been ex
pected from a p..rson in his tragic posi
tion. 

He spoke calmly and steadily. His 
Voice rose as he declared his innocence, 
and asserted that he would be a " blood 
sacrifice " in the e\·ent that the State 
insisted on the forfeit of his life. At 
the· height of his addres:s, his language 
was eloquent but controlled. 

At the close of his brief speech he 
said he felt kindly toward those who 
hail prost>cUted him and prayed that God 
would deal leniently with them in their 
terrible error. 

As he concluded with the words, " 1 
am now ready that sentence be pro
nounc~d upon me," Judge Hill, who had 
been listening attentively to the prisoner 
and ohsen;ing his demeanor, drew the 
formal document of sentence toward him 
and rea<i from it the dryly worded legal i 

phrase~ that ordered Frank to the 
hangman on' i\.pril 17. 

Attorney "Arnolll announced that In 
extraordinarr term a motion for a new 
trial woultl be made on the ground of i 

1\ewly disc1'>ve:red e\·iden~e. He said the 
l;10tlon would contain man)· of the aff!
da,·its which had bel!n made public re· : 
l'enur. 

tJJi:'tsk i~P:h'~ f~~e;~'Xl01o:i1~vi;('c1~~k i 
he was le<l from bis cell bl' Deputy 
.Sh.,Mff Plennie )finer and was taken to I 
the Thrower Bulldlng. He was ushered , 
into Jud:;i:e Hill"s court at exactly 11 , 
o'dock. The regular ~ession of court 
had been adjourned some minutes before: 
and there were hardly more than a 
score of persons loiteiing around the 

1

1 

building. 
Reuben Arnold am! Leonard Haas, of 

coun:;el tor the defPnse. met Fran!> In 
.!,}}.e court room. Sol'cjtor Dorsey had j 
•nt~rt-d th~ r0om :F=flffte tinH:. b<'fnrr- .",~~ j 
'torncy Arnold ~aid tlHtt lH· had 1:0 in
tention of askin_g for :.i lift! ~enb.:ne~ in-

1 

stl?ad of the death penalty. 
·• Leo Frank. stantJ Ur>." commande<:I 

J"uc1ge nm as soon as order had been 
obtained. "ls ther<" anv reason wnv 
s,,ntE>nce should not be p1:onounced upon I 
the nr'soner at this time?" continued 
the Judge. "Mr. Arnold, have i:ou any- I 
thing to say?" 

Attorne,, Arnvld replied: "No, hut I 
believe Mr. Frank wishes to say a few 
words.n 

Prisoner Ad1lre119e11 the Court. 

Fl'anlr arose and made this impres· 
!Jive stl',ement to the Court: 

"May it please Your Honor, I wish 
the Court to understand that I am speak
ing impersonally and Without any feel
ln'I' for my own fate. 

·• I know full well that Your Honor 
has had naul"hl to do witli the variou~ 
\"idssitude.s with which m;· ca~e has 
hei>n nedg.,d. Rut I wish to say in your 
• , eseMe. and in the presen~e of the KU· 
)'1 ema Being, whose eye now is upon us. 
<hat I am Innocent of the murder of 
little Mary Phagan, and I have 'no 
knowledge of how it occurred. 

"Law, as we know it, Your Honor, 
Is but the exPression of man's legal ex
perien~e. It is but .rel!!.tive. It tries to 
appro:><imate justice. But, being man
made, is fallible. In the name of the 
law rnany g·rievous errors ha\~e been 
committed - <.'rrors that were colossal : 
and irretrievable. l declare to Your I 
Honor now that the State of Georgi.a is 
about to make such an error. I 

"The law says that when one has lost, 
his life through violence of another tJ1e' 
perpetrator of the deed must answer I 
with his own. Let me be just. But the 
law does not say deal gently with those 
'l\·ho have erred against me. 

··If ti"' State aml the law say that 
J must gfn, uri m~· life. then I must for
feit it, a hloocl sacriflce. I reassert that 
1 am innot•ent ru1d the future will prove 
It. 

" Your Honor, I am now rPad;· that 
i;~;Hence be pronounced upon me." 

Jt was an eloquent and lmpress\Ve 
statement. All in the courtroom felt it. 
Judge Hill h"'5itatcod a moment. adjust
ed his glas~es, and then drn'I\' toward 
him the formal document which bore the 
rl~ath sentence He began its reading in 
formal tones. and at its conclusion 
named the date on whkh Franlt was to 
be put to death. 

lBsnca Public Stn(emcnt, 

At 7 o'clock to-nlgl1t .!<'rank tssuea the 
following: 

T" thr Peoule of Atlanta: 
l arn condPnH1f.•(1. "I ne shadow of 

l1hyskal <lenth <loPs not disrnay me. 
lf such be my end I shall go to it 
":ithout frar and wirhout Qtmlm. I 
am a man born to fac~ a11d E>ndure 
that which the rhanee of fate may 
hrin;:; lf my altitude, which I know 
and wl1kh G'Jtl knows comes from the 
~:on:-:C'iousness of innocence is thought 
b~· the unfair and by the· unthinkin~ 
to hi' hardihood and brag, I cannot 
help It 

To those wno wou1d gi>'e a man a 
square deal. and to tliose who in thell' 
hearts with sympathy repeat "Judge 
n·'t. that ye be not judged," but the 
>·•mple ola, always true and Immortal 
;?.olden rule, " Do unto others as you 
''ould ha\"e others do unto you." I 
>a,·. that moral death is my terror. 
• iia ~e \i\•ed !n the op~n. I have to\tl 
1 :1e truth. I ha\"e taken my chances. 
J hA\'e made some success. I brought 
<•rder out o~ some chao». I had a good 
1"1.m<>. I persuaded a good woman to 
: :1a1·e my fate. I mf'~. <:iaily those with 
'" :..om r did bm<ine"" Clr those with 
>vhom I had social relittlons and wi~h
nilt reproach. :.\.ly so::hoolmatfi'~ "-nd 
.-nllE'f!'P. fellows say that I was decent. 
my business associates that I was 
lion~st. 

\\'ass all this fabric rea'red on sand? 
·waa 1 smarter than ev<'ryb::.dy else to 
decel\"e all of them all of tbe time? 
No,' I w~ not. · 

In the sight of God and in His name. 
by the honor whieh I hope will be re
stored to rue, by everything "hi ch a 
man mav hold sacred, I swear that I 
am innocent o'f crime. 

Am I asking commutation of sen
tence? I am not 

Only Asks Fnir 'l'rio.J. 

Am T askin~ pal"don for so111ething 
that l did not do? ~ am not. Am 1 
asking favorable mtcrpretatl0!1 of un
controverted eYldence? I am not. 

I am '1.5h'ing at your hands that of 
wbicb, tn time, every person may 

. stand in ne9d: that which is squ:u-e. 
ls tight. is 'necessary; that wi~out -·--·-

Centb:med on Page 2. 
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which the dark ages would return and 
witchct·att again become a religion-
a fair, square tria.1-with nought ex
tenuated, and with naught set down 1 

in mahce. and to that I have a right. 
Am I to be sacrific('d to political 

necessity'? Am I to be a victim sim
ply because some previously accused 
of crime have gone unpunished, and 
theitefor somebody must be con
victed of something? 

ls it not true that if T were guilty 
before, and was properly proYen SO, 
it is easily possiple by the same 
processes and by tbe same witnesses 
to prove it ai;ain? ls it not true that 
ff I am not allowed to dlsclose to 
the <tvor1d th<' dastardly conspiracy 1 

which has enmcshe-d me and am 
therefore ha need-then -when truth 
outs, as truth hns always done, 
eYerv man. be he high or low. will 
Stand in da,nger Of that law Which 
vtsits tht> sins of the father upon 
the children? 

People. can you afford to take this 
responsibility? Are you not giving 
YOU!"seJ,·ps a chance when you give 
me a chance? · 

The Formby Affidavit. 
The Formb:)• woman has ·repudiated 

her affidavit-that document, .which 
damned me irretrievably lh'th~ eyes of 
the public. This denial exists. This 
denial is true in spite of excuses and 
qu1bblin;;, \Vhy :was th.at first ter
rible affida•;t used on the public. but 
not used on the trial? \\ .. h:; was lt 
Permitted to be circulated, to affl'ct 
public opinion and to do its dirty 
work, without compelling those re
sponsil>le for obtaining it to come out 
in the open and vouch ror it? I lmow 
and you know, It was b~cause it was 
feared th"at it 't\'Ould· ·then an<l there 
be repudiated as it has now been. ls 
there any other re210an possible In the 
light of the recent ret·elations? 

Why is Conley kept concealed from 
eV"ery persoh de'sirous of learning the 
truth? Simply to l\eep him out of 
sigh:t Gf any one but -those, who trained 
him until after I nm dead. That Is 
why, and you who. read thts lmow it. 

I believe That l am entitl~d to a new 
trial. a faJr trial. Let ·those who have 
the right to pass on lt know that· '1 ·1 

,_.~I 

should have one. and I believe that I 
will get it. I am not pleading for mv 
life. I am asking for a fair. square 
deal. with naught extenuated and 
naught set down in malice. 

LEO l\'.£. FRANK. 


